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Overview
� What is HTA
• Medical & economic part
• GCP vs. HTA…

� What is an economic evaluation
• Possible implications for your research

� Guidelines for economic evaluations
• Points of attention (a first glimp…)
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Health Technology Assessment
� (EUnetHTA) Definitie: “HTA is a multidisciplinary
process that summarises information about the
medical, social, economic and ethical issues
related to the use of a health technology in a
systematic, transparent, unbiased, robust manner.

� Its aim is to inform the formulation of safe,
effective, health policies that are patient focused
and seek to achieve best value.

� Remark: despite its policy goals, HTA must always be
firmly rooted in research and the scientific method.”
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• Goal:
Micro level: Support decision
makers by providing them
objective, transparent, and
scientifically based
information.

Macro level:
– Accessibility,
– Quality,
– Affordability (LT!),
financial sustainability

Health Technology Assessment
(innovative) intervention

Assessment

Use / reimbursement
intervention?
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Conviction,
enthusiasm,
commercial
pressure, other
reasons …

(Or… no efficacy, wait and see, others…

(Editorial, 2005)

!

Medical part
� Medical
� Safety
� Efficacy
� Effectiveness

� Economic
� Cost-effectiveness

� Budget impact
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Input

comp.int.

comp.int.

effecteffect
costcost

IE
ICICER

�

�
  

1 INTRODUCTION
2 THE ISSUE
3 OBJECTIVES
4 GUIDELINES
5 CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
6 HARMS
7 COST EFFECTIVENESS OF
TIOTROPIUM FOR COPD PATIENTS:
A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
8 BELGIAN DATA
9 COST EFFECTIVENESS OF
TIOTROPIUM FOR COPD PATIENTS
IN THE BELGIAN CONTEXT
10 RECOMMENDATIONS

E.g.:
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Remark:
registration versus
reimbursement

Source: kmrgroup.com

� Reasons for EBM…
• Do you know the development success rate of new
interventions?

• Limited resources
• Opportunity costs

8

Economic part
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� “How much will Herceptin really cost?”
(Barrett, BMJ, 2006)
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(Source: Bach,
NEJM, 2009)

Light, Cancer, 2013

In 2012:
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Medical vs
Medical/economic

• Patient
• Effectiveness
• Disease-oriented evidence, ST-studies, surrogate
endpoints, expert opinion, …

Physician
(CPG)

• Society
• Efficiency (cost-effectiveness)
• Patient-oriented evidence, LT-horizon,
endpoints: mortality (life-years gained) & QoL

Payer
(HTA)
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Patient / Tax payer

≠ cost cutting!

E.g.: TAVI
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(Tijdschr. Card., 2011)

• Equivalent alternative
• Less invasive
• Clinical practice
• Stroke risk
• Higher costs
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� GCP:
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Source: Guidelines on the management of
valvular heart disease, European Heart
Journal (2012)

Contradiction?

No reimbursement
(based on HTA)

E.g.: TAVI: the evidence (in 2011)
� High-risk ptn (ÅÆ inoperable)
TAVI vs. Surgical aortic valve replacement (sAVR)
• Equal mortality after 1 year

(24.2% vs. 26.8%, p=0.44)
• No improvement in
HRQoL after 1 year

• Doubling risk of stroke
(8.3% vs. 4.3%, p=0.04)
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• Price: TAVI: >€40.000
sAVR: ±€24.000

(IC! + context-specific)
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E.g.: TAVI
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� Extra details:
• Full HTA report: Neyt M, Van
Brabandt H, Van de Sande
S, et al. Health Technology
Assessment. Transcatheter
Aortic Valve Implantation
(TAVI): A Health Technology
Assessment Update. Health
Technology Assessment
(HTA). Brussels: Belgian
Health Care Knowledge
Centre (KCE), 2011.

• Neyt et al., BMJ Open, 2012

� Why economic evaluations:
“Economic evaluation techniques tend to guide
decision makers towards the maximisation of
health gains within a resource constraint,
regardless of which individuals or population
groups may benefit from a health intervention or
perhaps be penalised by that intervention.” (Sassi
et al, 2001)

� Remark: one of the criteria… (see next slides)

16

Introduction economic evaluations
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� For class 1 pharmaceuticals (CRM,
Commission Reimbursement of Medicines)
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(KB, 21 december 2001)

Class 1

1° Therapeutic value
2° price

3° importance in
medical practice

4° budget impact

5° cost effectiveness

Class 1: crit. 1-5
Class 2: crit. 1-4
Class 3: crit. 2 & 4

Economic evaluations in Belgium

� Also for devices! (Commission for Reimbursement
of Implants and Invasive Medical Devices)
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…

… (Belgian Monitor, 1 July 2014)

Class 1

Economic evaluations in Belgium

1° Therapeutic value
2° price

3° importance in
medical practice

4° budget impact

5° cost effectiveness
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Introduction economic evaluations
� What: “economic evaluation is the comparative analysis of
alternative courses of action in terms of both their costs and
consequences.“ (Drummond, 2005)

� Outcomes:
“incremental cost-effectiveness ratio” (ICER)

� Î € per LYG (“life-year gained”)
Î € per QALY gained (“quality-adjusted life-year gained”)

� Comparison across indications…
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comp.int.

comp.int.

effecteffect
costcost

IE
ICICER

�

�
  

!

Cost-effectiveness plane
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+
IV I

less effective more effective
more costly more costly

- +
Incremental effect

III II
less effective more effective
less costly less costly

-
Incremental cost

Dominated

Dominant
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Cost-effectiveness plane

21

I
more effective
more costly

Incremental effect

Incremental cost

Intervention X

Alternative Y

ΔC

ΔE

Cost-minimization analysis
•We only look at costs of using interventions

Cost-effectiveness analysis
•Both effects (outcome usually expressed in LYG) and costs of several interventions
are included

Cost-utility analysis
•Health gain expressed in QALYs

Cost-benefit analysis
•Health gain expressed in monetary units

Cost-consequences analysis
•Health gain expressed in several different units

Nuance (condition!)

Full economic evaluations

22

CMA

CEA

CUA

CBA

CCA
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� Which elements would you include in your research if you
would like to perform an economic evaluation in the future?

� Which (side)effects?
� Mortality, hospitalisation, other primary/secondary endpoints

� Which costs?
� Initial intervention, complications, follow-up treatment, side
effects, LT-interventions

� Quality of life
� Etc… Focus on …

Open question
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ST C&E (+/-) LT

• Where, when & how are you going
to gather this information…
– Literature, databases/registries, trial, …

24

A

B

Immediate short term medium term long term

30-day end follow-up extrapolation?

Quality
of life

Uncertainty
~ scenario-
analyses
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� KCE & EUnetHTA documents:
• Cleemput I, Neyt M, Van de Sande S, Thiry N.
Belgian guidelines for economic evaluations and
budget impact analyses: second edition. Health
Technology Assessment (HTA). Brussels:
Belgian Health Care Knowledge Centre(KCE).
2012. KCE Report 183C.
• EUnetHTA: Methods for health economic
evaluations (May 2015)
• EUnetHTA: Endpoints used for relative
effectiveness assessment of pharmaceuticals:
HRQoL and utility measures (February 2013)
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Guidelines

Reasons for guidelines (to whom)
� “Assist the “doers” of economic evaluations (i.e.,
analysts) to produce credible and standardized
economic information that is relevant and useful to
decision makers.” (CADTH, 2006)

� Assist policy makers
� The guidelines for economic evaluations can help to
improve the transparency and quality of economic
evaluations.
� Which will be beneficial for the critical appraisal
of the files.

� Accelerate review process

� Also to assist researchers!

26
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• KCE guidelines (report 183, 2012)
– 1) Literature review
– 2) Perspective of the evaluation
– 3) Target population
– 4) Comparators
– 5) Analytic technique
– 6) Study design
– 7) Calculation of costs
– 8) Estimation/valuation of outcomes
– 9) Time horizon
– 10) Modelling
– 11) Handling uncertainty
– 12) Discount rate
– 13) Budget impact analyses

“Summary by a single number
loses the richness

of all that data underneath”
(Bhumbra, BMJ, 2012)

Be aware of several points of attention
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Subgroup analysis

28

Statistically justified
• ~Results trials (e.g. trastuzumab & LVEF)
• Differences in safety, effects or costs between clearly defined
subgroups.

• Remark: post-hoc subgroup analysis (see next slide)

Difference in baseline risk
• “Often the clinical report of a trial will indicate that there is no
evidence of differences between subgroups in terms of relative
treatment effect. However, cost-effectiveness is driven by absolute
benefit, and there may still be important variation between
subgroups in baseline event rates.” (Drummond, 2005)
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Baseline risk
� Example:
�Percentage of patients who progress to
metastasis (~baseline risk)

�All subgroups 50% relative improvement
with new intervention

29

<50 50-59 60-69 70-79 80+ All
Stage I 23,5ppt 19,5ppt 15,5ppt 11,5ppt 7ppt 16ppt
Stage II 30,5ppt 27ppt 23ppt 19ppt 13ppt 23ppt
Stage III 40,5ppt 39ppt 37ppt 33ppt 25,5ppt 36ppt

<50 50-59 60-69 70-79 80+ All
Stage I 47% 39% 31% 23% 14% 32%
Stage II 61% 54% 46% 38% 26% 46%
Stage III 81% 78% 74% 66% 51% 72%
Source: Berkowitz, 2000

30
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Baseline risk
• Trial resultsÅÆ real-world circumstances
– E.g. 1: DES & re-interventions
• RCTs & protocol-driven angiographic follow-up
(Neyt et al., PharmacoEconomics, 2009)

– E.g. 2: Tiotropium (COPD)
• High-risk RCT population

31

E.g. 1: Trial vs real-world (DES)

Angio-
graphy

• In Belgium:
– All patients with BMS
(n = 11453),

– 14.22% re-PCI
– 42.73% restenosis

32

Figure: Morice, NEJM, 2002 (RAVEL)
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• Possible approach: Combine strengths of
both RCTs and observational data…

Source: Neyt
et al., Health
Policy, 2012

!

…
�What do you prefer?
• Halving of mortality &
• 4% increase of adverse events
OR
• Decrease in mortality of 0,5% &
• Fivefold increase in adverse events

34
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• KCE guidelines (report 183, 2012)
– 1) Literature review
– 2) Perspective of the evaluation
– 3) Target population
– 4) Comparators
– 5) Analytic technique
– 6) Study design
– 7) Calculation of costs
– 8) Estimation/valuation of outcomes
– 9) Time horizon
– 10) Modelling
– 11) Handling uncertainty
– 12) Discount rate
– 13) Budget impact analyses

“Summary by a single number
loses the richness

of all that data underneath”
(Bhumbra, BMJ, 2012)

Be aware of several points of attention
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Questions or remarks…
� KCE: mattias.neyt@kce.fgov.be

� ME-TA: mattias.neyt@me-ta.eu
FYI: 3-day training “economic
evaluations of medical interventions”

20-22 April, 2016 (St.-M.-Latem)
14-16 September, 2016 (Leuven)
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To remember
� What is HTA
• Importance of medical/economic part
• Different perspectives

� Why economic evaluations
� Which elements are of importance…
� Guidelines
• KCE guidelines (& points of attention…)
• EUnetHTA guidelines (HRQoL)

37

Own research +
interpretation/

critical assessment
of other evaluations


